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marketing year, which should hav• entered into fore, on 1 July 1981, have not 
' .. ' ' 
.so far been concluded because of the ACP Stat~s' rejecti~n of the. C~mmunity's · ' ·... ~ 
offer. 
-'· ·r~: 
At its meeting on 19 October .1981, th·e Agriculture Coun~il n.oted that .the- .. I ' ,, '- ;! 
COi.li~ission intend~d 'to "cont-inue the negotiation~ on the basis ot'· the 
- . ,. 
' 
. present _mandate and at the same time"tb prepare alterhative'proposals 
.. 
~hich it-w'ould submit to the Council if the'need arose .. " 
_, ' 
' 
The "General Affairs" Council, at its meeting on'_2p October 1981, agreed to 
exa~~ne new -proposals of the Co~mission~ if the· actual negot~ations do not succeed. 
'\ / 
Si nee the· ACP states' have now once mo_re refused the Communi"ty• s offer, the 
present proposal is ~ade in order to modify the de.ci'sion the Coundl of 18 M·ay 1981 1 ~ 
in such a ~way that {he Commission ,can negotiat_e the guaranteed prices by r-efer_ence -~ 
~o the pe~centage increase in the Community's white s~gar interv•ntion;p~ice fo~·. 
'1981/82 whi(e still remaining within the framewo~k of the proviiion~ of ~he 
Protocol on ACP sugar'and the Agfeement with India. 
Ac<.ordingly, the attached ·recommendation for a Coupci l 'Decision seeks authority 
for th_e Commission. to negotiate, on -a- ne'w basis;, on behalf of the_ Community, the 




' ' I 
This recommendation for a Decision does not- involve imptications other .than those 
' ' . 
de-ri~ed from the applica-tion of the Protocol on ACP sugar ~nd th.e ag.r-.eell'!ent with· 
India al'ready taken into consider'ation within 'the framework of the management of 
the common organization of the sugar market. 
~ ' 
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RECOMMENDATION FOR·A COUNCIL DECISION 
'' 1' 
' .. 
' ' ' c I 
; 'I 11• 
, :amending Council Decision of 18 May 19~1 a~thori~ing~ht ,comm~asion · 
·to open ne~ot1et~ons with the ACP S~~t~s ~ef~rred~io in Protoc6L 1: .' 
'· ·annexed to the second ACP-EEC Conventi·on of Lome and with India 
,,_. 
on the guarante.e~f price's 'for' cane sugar to apply in the 1981/8~ 
delivery period 
' f.. \ 
: ~- 1-ME C~UNCIL. OF. THE EUROPEAN~ COMMUNITIES;,. 
', 
• • .. #I' 
Having r~gar-d to the Treaty establishing the European Econoaaic Commun.ity, .· ·. 
'· ~ and in particular Article 113. therepf, .... 
., ,· 
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, , . I . , ,. ' 
. ., Havfn~ ,.,.gard to. th.e recommendation from the 'commission,· : . /. ;---_..; ~-\-
1 .• ·. ~ ' ~· ,·! ' ,.- ' '-.. .. ~1'!' 
. ,. " ' ., .... ~::·~ Wh''!"r~a~ it is advisabl~ ~o modHy Council Decisio" of 18 May1981·.concern1ng -· :·:: ~-{·}_-
, • • -' ·' ' ' ' ' ' - • • ' & .. • ...... ~~" 
:·· ;Jl~9'jtiations with the ·ACP 'States referred to in_ Prot~col·. 7 a!"nexed to the ·.,, . ~'·_· 
J t I, 
; sec<Jr1d ACP-EEC Convention of L.om~• .end with India on 'the guarar:~teed price~ 
: ~ f~r' ·cane· sug_ar 
'· i ", 
~o apply iri the 1981/82 deliveri p~r,od, 
' - , r I . • • :-.-
' :,HAS. DECIDED AS FOLLCWS: . 
. :,, 
I 
1',' '· '-· 
' . ., 
·= 0 • ._.'f.- . 
' . 1. Sol~ Article . . ' '·' ..... . 
. : ,• • :,1 .• ~ •• :, ' • " <, 
,, I ,'Por&9ra:)~ .2 of Co.unc1 t Oecision of 18 Play 1981, 1.s hereby ,.e.,laced by' the 
'. ; __ ':: J-,t t?win·g: · 
: ' . 
' . 
:- .. 2. Th-e. Co~r.aission 'shall conduct th~s~ 'n~gt)ti at1ons in consul tat1on wi'th the 
. . . -~ 
·, ·.·,. 
.. --· 
I.., • J' 
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~· ,: ' ' '' ' ' 
· .. · · rcpr~-;e-ntatives of the Plember States and in' conformity ,with ·the fotlovi.ng 
;; ;·.; 
; · .. >':C 
::' . .' ~ :·:··:i, 
,.r._ "{, 
' . ' .ti 
.g.u1d~lin"!:.: ' '. ,-·':} 




' •' . 
to. 1n paragraph 1 sh.all be-'nt-gotiated in such a· way that the incr~ases 
'·do riot e~,e~d the percentage ~ncrease iri the Community's inter-~ention 
,pric.e' for white' sugar in 1.981/82 by eompari son with 1980/81 ,_ . · 
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• ~he prices thus. negoti:&t~~,shall 'apply~ with eff~ct from·1st July1981.· ··.·.-.< ... :··~.:-~ 
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